Introduction
During the development phase of a new design of multichannel blood-analysis machine, it was necessary to perform empirical tests to determine exact volumes of specimen to be sampled and volumes of reagents and diluent to be dispensed during the normal run of the machine. This is because sample volumes measured in clinical laboratory situations are often in the range of microlitres, and great precision and care is needed in handling such small amounts. From the sampling and dispensing mechanisms of the system, fluid was led through PVC tubing to a multichannel peristaltic pump (the pump's outlet was connected to an input of a z-path cuvette), and finally to drain [1] . The pump was driven by a stepper motor. This is an electromechanical device used here because of the good properties inherent in its stepwise motions when used for precise positioning of objects [2] [3] [4] . Thus [4] . Diluent, reagent and patient sample were propelled by a multi-channel peristaltic pump to the z-path cuvette of a colorimeter where observation of the coloured reaction product took place. Following a predetermined observation time, the reaction mixture was then pumped out to drain from the cuvette. Other tasks performed by the microprocessor included control of sample sequencing activities and probe transfer operations.
Stepper motor driver
The pump-stepper motor assembly was controlled by the DRIVER program which had four main components: these are macros, utility routines, command-recognizing routines and command-handling routines (figure 2 This routine also accepts input parameters, for example the desired motor speed and the number of revolutions. In all the above three cases, while the motor is running, the keyboard is scanned for possible detection of an on-line command and the end of an operation is signalled by a bell prompt. The fee for the course will be 325 and includes accommodation in the University together with all meals. The number of places available is strictly limited and they will be allocated on a first-come first-served basis.
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